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JForeipn Intelligence.
Paris Dec*

Speech of the Emperor to the Legislative
'*Body.___ 1_ -/1

To-day (Sunday the i-^th) Ws Majefty 
the Emperor and King it! off at one o’ 
clock from the Palace of the Thuillcrics, 
to repair in ft ate to the Lcgiflative Body, 
where, having been received with the 
tifual ceremonies, his Majefty, aftertak- 

jing hi* feat, made the following Speech :■—
“ Senators, ■ Counfeliors of Stale, Depu. 

ties from the Departments of the Le- 
gijlative Body;—

“ SplcmUd vidorifs have raifed the 
glorj of the French arms during this 
campaign ; defections without parallel 
have rendered thefe vidories ufclefs ; 
and has turned againft us,—France it-' 
felf woulçl be in danger, but for the uni
on and energy of the French.

“ I;, thefe -weighty circumftanccs, it 
was my fiift thought to cal) you around 
me. My heart has need of the pre
fence and of the affedtion of my fubjeds.

“ I have never been feduced by prof, 
peritÿ ; adverfity would always find me 
luperior to its attacks.

•* 1 have feveral times given peace to 
nations, when they had loft every thing. 
From a part of my conquests, I have 
raifed Thrones for Kings, who have for- 
faken me. ^

** 1 had conceived and executed great 
defigns for the profperity and the hap- 
pinefs of the world I A Monarch and a 
Father, l feel that Peace adds to the fe- 
cority of thrones and to that of families.

“ Négociations have been entered in
to with the Allied Powers ; I have ad
hered to the preliminary bafts which they 

* have prefented ; 1 had the hope that, 
before the opening of this Seflion, the 
Congrefs of Manheim would be affem. 
bled; but new delays,which arc not to 
he aferibed to France, have deferred this 
mqment which the wifhes of the world 
eagerly call for-

“I have ordered to be laid before you 
all the original documents which aje in 
he porte-feuille of my Department of 
Foreign Affairs. . You.„wil| make you r- 
felves acquainted with them by means 
of a Committee. The Speakers (Ora
tors.) of my Council will acquaint you 
with my will omhis fubje«S.1

“On my fide there is no obftacle to 
■> the re-cftablilhment of Peace.

1 know and partake all the fentiments 
y of the French, becaufe there is not one 
of them who would defire peace at the 
price of honour,

“ I tie with regret that I ask of this 
generous people new facriftces; but 
they are commanded by its noble and 
dcarefts interdit.

“ It was neceffary to recruit my arm
ies by numerous levies -, nations’cannot

treat with fecurity, except by difplay. 
Ing their whole ftrength ; and an eocreafe 

taxes become indifpenftblei What 
tny Miniftçr of the Finances will prbpofc 
to .you, is conformable to the fyftem 
pf finance which I have eftabliftied, We 
bi.aU meet every demand without a Joan, 
which confumes- the future# and without-/ 
paper money, which is the greateft ene
my of focial'order.
: “1 am Satisfied with the font!merits 
which my people of Italy have teftified 
towards me on thif occafioo. >x >

“ Denmark. and Naples alone have 
remained faithful to their alliance with
.me,

“ The Republic of the UnkedyStates 
of America continues with fuçcofs its 
war with England. , ,i V , ■ ,

“ l have., tecognized the .-jj JSwifs , 
cantons. / ,i . r.r •.

“ Senators,'Ccunfellors of State, Deputies , 
,from the Department) to the Lcgifla - ! 

live Body :—
“ You are the natural orge ns of this i 

throne ; it is for yoq.to give ancxamplcof, 
energy which may reco.mmçnd oor1 gen
eration to the generations to corner Let - 
them not fay of us-^-‘ They have facri- 
fifed the belt intereft of their çoun*i7 : 
they have acknowledged the .Laws 
which England has invain fought, 
during four centuries, toimpofe on 
France !* ___

“My people cannot fear that- the 
policy of their Emperor wilVcver betray 
the national glory.

•** .On my fide I feel the confidence 
jhat the French will be conftantly wor
thy of themfelves and of mé.M

After the Speech of his Majefty.,- .the 
fitting being terminated, his Majefty re
tired^» the mid ft of acclamations.1

His Majefty returned to the,Palace of 
jthe Thuillcrics with his retinue, by the 
(fame way as he repaired to t,he Legifla- 
tiye Body. , ■ _ „

Difeharges of artillery were fired both 
as his Majefty . left the Palace of the 
Lcgiflative Body, and when he reached 
the Thuilleries —rMoniteur, Dec, 20.

DecsmbEft 2 4
Lcgiflative Body—under the Prrfidency of 
fbis Excellency tbè Duke of Majpfcf ' j-— 

After the ufual introductory bufinefs, 
Count Regnaud de‘ St, Jean tl’Arigely 

, fpoke as follpws :
“Gentlemen, ' *

I “ In the two lad campaigns, without 
* having been abandoned by victory, we 
have, been betrayed by fortune,

“ In the firft, one of thofe winters 
which afflicts nature but once in a cen
tury in the fcccond, an abandoning de
fection, of which Europe offers few ex
amples, have rendered fieri le the moft bril
liant fuccefses. Happily, Gentlemen, the 
nationwhich had enjoyed profpcrjty with
out being intoxicated by itt HasTuppctjed

misfortune without dejection, Xhd after * 
jhavinegeneroufly in the preceding wars 
defended tne territories of our Allies 
from the evils of war, we are prepared. z 
courageously to preferve our own from 
jtltèm. '*
j “ Called round the throne under 
weighty -dirciimftances, the 'Emperor 
haif y& affociated you, Gentlemen, in the 
views ofi*ispolicy as in the efforts of 

fhi& adminiftràtion. I have faid the views, 
and nôt the feefet of his policy ; and iq 
jfliort this policy hath always ' been thé 
jdefeodk and indepence of the honour, of 
the? induftry, and of the commerce of 
France and her Allies.

“ But nations, like governments’', deep
ly impreffed, ftrongly pre-'Occtipled by 
the more rccOnt events, forgot thofe 
mdre diftant, keefi fairttly in theit memo
ry the fit* caufes, arid lofe fight * of tfie 

! links of that hilioric chain which con- 
"nects the paft with the prefent.“-/s\ -

“God forbid. Gentlemen, that’I 
fhould now deferibe here any pâft griev
ances, calculated, to vitiate any minds, to 
rekindle,any rfcfentments ; I dd not call 
ydurBon thé paft ; but ; becaüfe that in ' 
each of thtf jîages/ih Whifrh thfe reme'm- 
brarice of it is prfcfcrvet#,4 on*can difeov- 
er with certainty whd have becq the pro
voker of this; wan War has exiftèd in 
Europe for tweritfyeâfs ; .the Iaft is con. 
nedted with the -firft,‘-and is the conife- 
quCnde of its origin. vTo-fee to wham 
mu ft be imputed the misfortunes arid 
the duration of this war, it will be fuf. 
ficient to refer to its caufe , and to^re- 
colleft that the intervals of peace,-or rar 
ther the fhort truces-during which thd 
Nations havje breathed. haVc been rising ’

. to this' FritlCèï. • 
v*“ The- aggreflions did not prdce’ed 

from France ; ncithèr in lÿgi.whcd fhe 
was invaded y neither in the year feVcn, 
when the treaty of Camyo Formio was. 
broken ; neither in the year eight, when 
the Eufflans-came acrofs Germany and 
Italy, to menance our frontier; neither 
in the year *en, when a he treaty *of Am
iens was violated; neither at the. epoch, 
of the invafion 4>f Bavaria, when the 
peace of Lunevcille was difavowed ; 
-neither-at the epoch when , the treaty-of- 
Prcfburgh, wrs placed in oblivion, neith* 
er when theicngagments of Xilfit where 
abandonedç neither when the treaties 
of Vienna and of Paris were tern in pie
ces.

was nRL. on the contrary. 
Fratite, wfto, victorious and conquering, 
confentçd to the» armftice of Lceben, 
anduhe peace which followed it : who 
vanquifhed at Marenga but, to treat at 
Luneville ; at Auftcrlitz, but to reftore 
the greateft pattW her conquefts, or to 
endow thronenstth-them ; who has not 
refufed. an armftice during the, war, peace 
during négociation, ncitJjier before the
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